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The Southwestern
W ednesday, S ep tem b er  12 ,1990 S o u th w estern  O klahom a S ta te  U n iv ers ity , W eatherford , O klahom a 73096 V o l. 8 1 , N o . 2
C a st s e le c t e d  fo r  Tow n
The c a s t  m em b ers o f  O u r Tow n in c lu d e: (fro n t l-r) M a rg re t B re tt, W endy W eber a n d  D an  
G. H e a th ;(m id d le  l-r) T roy  S a r to rs , D a v id  R o th ro ck  a n d  A m a n d a  R eyn o ld s;(b a ck l-r)  
S te p h a n ie  H o lla n d , R .L a n ce  G a rre tt, J a y a re  S m ith , L ynn  M oore, M ich a e l H a w k in s  a n d  
T h eresa  M orris.__________________________________________________________  _________________
B y C h a d  W a lk er
The SW OSU th e a tre  group will 
p resen t the  play Our Town  Sept. 
27-29 a t th e  Old Science A udito­
rium . All shows begin a t 7:30 
p.m.
Our Town  w as w ritten  by P u lit­
zer Prize winner, Thorton Wilder. 
Delving deeply into the  subjects 
of life, death  and  rom ance, the 
play is expected to be a un ique 
experience.
A lexander Woolest said, “In all 
my days as a th e a tre  goer, no 
play ever moved m e so deeply.” 
Our Town  is directed by De- 
lenna W illiam s. C ast m em bers 
include: S tage  M anager, Dan 
H eath; Dr. Gibbs, Lance G arret; 
Joe Crowell and Baseball Player, 
T ra v is  W ilia m s ; H ow ie 
Newsome, David Rothrock; Mrs. 
Gibbs, S tephan ie  Holland; Mrs. 
W ebb, L ynn  M oore; G eorge 
Gibbs, Troy S arto rs; Rebecca 
Gibbs, M argare t B rett; W ally 
Webb, Aaron Sharp; Emily Webb,
T eresa M orris; and  Professor 
W illard, Jack  Shaw.
O th ers  include M r. Webb, 
M ichael H aw kins; W om an in 
Balcony, Ju d y  Yeager; M an in 
the  Audience, Dead M an and 
Baseball P layer, D aleM aggard; 
Lady in th e  Box, Tobi Easley;
Simon Stimson, Joe Charles; Mrs. 
Soam es, W endy W eber; Con­
stab le  W arren, Jay a re  Sm ith; Si 
Crowell, T ravis W illiams; Dead 
W oman, A lisha Braud; S am an ­
th a  Craig, Sheri Abbott; and  Joe 
S toddard, C laude Kezer.
Choir m em bers and people of
the  town include: Lorenzo Dun- 
ford, Hollie Adam son, A m anda 
Reynolds, Cindy T rent, S h a n ­
non G iblet, Je s s ic a  M assey, 
M ichelle V anderveer, Brooke 
Hood, M olly S a rto rs , A lisha 
B raud, M elynda Goyer, G rady 
Snell and  Toni Easley.
H om ecom ing p rep aration s b eg in
The S outhw estern  Bulldogs 
will m eet N orthw estern  Oct. 13 
a t 2 p.m. for the  annual hom e­
coming game. P repara tions for 
homecoming activities have a l­
ready begun.
C am pus o rg an iza tio n s  and  
dorm s shou ld  receive b lan k  
form s for queen nom inations 
soon. On M onday, Oct. 8 the  top 
five queen candidates will be 
selected from the  nom inees.
On Friday, Oct. 12 a t 11 am 
there  will be a queen coronation 
assem bly in the  F ine A rts Audi­
torium . The cheerleaders and 
Jazz  Band will provide e n te r­
tainm ent.
P arade  en tries  are  now being 
accepted for th e  annual South­
w estern  O klahom a S ta te  U ni­
versity  Homecoming P arade in 
downtown W eatherford on Oct. 
13 a t 10 am.
Them e of th is  year’s homecom - 
ing  p a ra d e  is “B randy  and  
S ou thw este rn  G etting  T heir 
Kicks on Route 66.”
In th e  past, cash prizes of 
$1,000, $300, and $200 have 
been aw arded for 1st, 2nd and 
3rd places, respectively, in the 
float competition.
E n try  form s for all events can 
be obtained in Vice President 
Jan zen ’s office, located in Rm.
103 of the  A dm inistration  Build­
ing, in the  S tuden t Association 
office, located in the  basem ent of 
the  S tu d en t C enter or a t City 
C ham ber of Commerce.
Deadline for parade en tries is
Oct. 5.
The S tuden t Associationen- 
courages all cam pus organiza­
tions to get involved 
For m ore inform ation, contact 
Dr. F red  Janzen  a t 774-3767.
Y earbook ch a n g es
B y W endy B ra n stin e
Several new and  d ifferen t 
th ings have been planned for 
"The Bulldog”-  SW OSU’s y ea r­
book. S ta rtin g  th is  year, the 
yearbook wil 1 be delivered in the 
Fall '91 sem ester ra th e r  than  
d u ring  the  spring sem ester. This 
w ill allow  sp rin g  ac tiv itie s , 
sports, and graduation  to be in ­
cluded.
Also s ta rtin g  th is  year, all who 
order a yearbook will have the ir 
nam es put into a  hopper. Nam es
of ten  studen ts to be featured  in 
the ’91 Bulldog  will be drawn.
Yearbooks can be ordered in 
the  journalism  room, S -117, be­
tween 9:00a.m. and 5:00p.m., 
Monday- Friday. The cost of a 
yearbook is $15.00.
The yearbook sta ff is headed 
th is  year by T am ra Romines, 
editor-in-chief; C indra Albert, 
copy editor; and Debbie Erwin, 
layout editor.
Photos will be taken  Oct. 9- 
10 in the  Sky view Room 
from 9-12 and 1-4.
E n r o llm e n t in c r e a s e s
M ore s tu d e n ts  a t te n d  SW O SU
B y B ra d  C h u rch
Fall enrollm ent is up a t South­
w estern O klahom a S ta te  U ni­
versity, according to  Mr. Bob Kla- 
a ssen . Total enrollm ent for both 
cam puses is up 72 students, from 
5,355 la s t fall to 5,427 th is  fall. 
S tuden ts num ber 4,866 a t the
W eatherford cam pus, up 22 from 
the count of 4,844 a t the  sam e 
tim e la s t year. The Sayre cam ­
pus head count is up 50, from 511 
to 561.
“I am very optim istic about our 
enrollm ent th is  year; it’s always 
nice to have m ore s tu d en ts  th an  
the  year before.” Mr. K laassen
added.
W eek  p r o c la im e d
B y S a lly  D en n eh y
Presiden t Joe Anna H ibler pro­
c la im ed  S ep tem b er 16-22 as 
Medical Record A dm inistration 
Week. Inform ation and activities 
are  as follows: Sept. 17-18, 1-5 
p.m. career inoformation, S-104; 
Sept. 19, 2-4 p.m. reception for 
faculty, Old Science Lobby; Sept. 
20, 12 p.m. guest speaker, S-315. 
H ealth  career class activities are 
C o n t in u e d  on  p a g e  3
O R G A N IZ A T IO N S:
D o  y o u  w a n t  to  b e  r e c o g n i z e d ?
Each cam pu s o rg a n iza tio n  w h ich  is p la n n in g  to  be a c tive  th is  
yea r is req u ired  to  com p lete  a n d  re tu rn  a  c u rren t CAM PUS  
ORGANIZATION R E P O R T  to  Vice P re s id e n t J a n z e n ’s office  
(A103) by Sept. 28. F orm s h ave  been m a ile d  to  l is te d  spon sors a n d  








Hetrick plays the fake.
C rises
In terven tio n
W orkshop
Sept. 20, S tu d e n t C en ter  
B a llro o m , l:3 0 p .m . to  
4:00 p .m .
W orkshop for s tu d en ts , 
facu lty  and in terested  
persons on  p rev en tio n  
tech n iq u es and r e ­
sou rces for c r ise s  in ­
c lu d in g  a lcoh o l and  
drug ab u se  p reven tion , 
su icid e  p reven tion  and  
others. All stu d en ts  
should  plan  to  a tten d .
S o u th w e s te r n  O k la h o m a  S ta te  U n iv e r s i ty  
T h e  S o u th w e s te r n  
100 C a m p u s  D r iv e  
W e a th e r f o r d ,  O K  73096
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”N o t a  ’F u n ’ su m m e r , 
r e p o r ts  o n e  s tu d e n t
B y  S a lly  D e n n e h y
W o u ld n 't yo u  love to g e t p a id  fo r  so a k in g  up  th e  s u m m e r  su n  ? Isn  't th a t  
the  typ ica l story  o f  th e  n ine-to -five  lifeguard .
M y p rev io u s  su m m e r  jo b s  h a d  a ll  been a little  too a d v en tu ro u s . I  w orked  
in  a freq u e n tly  h e ld -u p  bank; a 100 degree M ex ica n  r e s ta u ra n t's  k itch en ;  
a n d  a recreation cen ter fo r  ju v e n ile  d e lin q u en ts . T he  o p p o r tu n ity  to  w ork  
a t a 3-foot ju n io r  poo l so u n d ed  q u ite  in v itin g .
S ee in g  th a t the  pool w as on ly  50 -ya rd s  long, a n d  I  w a s tw o  a n d  o n e -h a lf  
feet ta lle r  th a n  the  pool, th is  lifeg u a rd  jo b  ap p ea red  to be a  p iece o f  cake.
T h e  f ir s t  week w en t by p re tty  well. I  h a d  s ta r te d  on m y  ta n , a n d  h a d  
gotten  to kn o w  som e o f  the  reg u la r  little  d a r lin g s , th a t  I 'd  soon see 
everyday, because m y  pool w as th e ir  p a r e n ts ' d a y tim e  d u m p in g  g ro u n d .
I  a lw a ys  bragged a b o u t how  w ell I  g o t a lo n g  w ith  ch ild ren . I  g o t a long  
so well, th a t m y  th ro a t w as hoarse  every n ig h t fro m  screa m in g , "W alk, 
d o n 't r u n ," a n d  "It's too sh a llo w  to d ive. "D o n 't th in k  I  j u s t  screa m ed  a t  
the  ch lorine  d i lu t in g  m onsters, I  a n sw ered  every q u estio n  fro m  "W hat's  
th a t . . ." to "How co m e..."
I f  I  w as ever nice to one o f  the  little  sp la sh ers, it  w a s ru m o red  th a t I  w as  
th e ir  m om . I 'm  g la d  to kn o w  th a t I  look o ld  eno u g h  to be the  m o th e r  o f  
a n  e igh t-year old, especia lly  a fte r  g e tt in g  m y  I.D . rejected  a t a  club.
R em em b er  m y  m en tio n  o f  th a t g o ld en  ta n ? W ell, a fte r  a couple  o f  weeks, 
I  developed  a h ea t ra sh  th a t covered m y  s k in  fo r  the  re m a in d e r  o f  the  
su m m er. I  w as so fo r tu n a te  to w ork ou ts id e , s ince  it w as the  h o ttes t 
su m m e r  since 1942.
The m u ch -w o rth -th e -b a re ly -o ver-m in im u m -w a g e  jo b  f in a lly  ended , 
a n d  I 'm  s til l  in  one piece a n d  h ave  h a l f  m y  sa n ity  left. N e x t s u m m e r  I 'l l  
try  a p p ly in g  a t a lib ra ry  or a f is h in g  dock, or som e o th e r  p ea ce fu l place.
I 'm  sure  in  the  fu tu re , w h en  I  rea lly  a m  a m o m , a n d  h a ve  j u s t  le ft the  
h o sp ita l fo r  su n  cancer trea tm en ts , I 'l l  look back a t th is  s u m m e r  jo b  a n d  
realize th a t it w a sn 't  a ll th a t bad. I 'l l  j u s t  co u n t m y  b less in g s  th a t  som e  
o f  those k id s , w ho  w o u ld  now  p ro b a b ly  id e n tify  m e a s  a  g r a n d m a , a ren 't  
m ine.
S tu d en t from  In d ia  
lik e s  snow . "The Twist"
G a u r i K u lk a r n i
By T h eresa  M iller
If while walking to classes this 
sem ester you notice a girl who is 
wearing a sm ile bigger than life, 
you are probably approaching 
Gauri Kulkarni.
Gauri, a pre-pharmacy student, 
moved from Poona, India to the 
United States in  November. This 
is  h er  secon d  se m e ste r  at 
SWOSU. Her father who is a 
physician with a practice in 
Watonga decided he wanted to 
make a home for his family in 
the U.S. almost two years ago. 
Gauri stated that her most fas­
cinating experience since com­
ing to the U.S. was during the 
winter o f la s t  year when sh e  saw  
falling snow for the first time. 
When Gauri first left India all 
she could bring with her were 
two suitcases. She had to leave 
m any cherished  p ossession s  
because there wasn't enough 
room on the plane for them. At 
first the move was very hard for 
her.
She m issed her country, her 
culture, her relatives and friends. 
She had spent her life there-a ll 
17 years—and many things were 
different here.
She said most people at SWOSU 
have been helpful and under­
standing to her. She has now 
adjusted to this culture and likes 
it here.
Some of the things that she
likes are rock-n-roll music, danc­
ing to Chubby Checker's "The 
Twist" and pizza. What she likes 
most about Americans is their 
striving for success.
She said that she will have more 
of an opportunity to study here
than if  she had stayed in India.
Gauri's home city is much like 
New  York City. She describes it 
as crowded with busy streets. 
She was pleased to find a differ­
ent situation here. She likes the 
peacefulness of SWOSU's cam­
pus.
Religion plays an important role 
in people's lives in India where 
all religions are treated equally 
with respect. What she finds 
hardest to accept about the U.S. 
are the high rate of alcohol and 
drug use and the casualness of 
sex.
M ay Day, M ay D ay!
B y  J e n n y  L e l lm a n
Why do we observe Labor Day? 
Everyone has their own inter­
pretations of the holiday. To 
some it is a day out of school to 
others a chance to catch some 
rays at the lake and to many a 
reason to throw wild parties.
Labor Day, otherwise known 
as May Day, has a lon g  interna- 
tional tradition of holiday and 
festivity associated with the 
arrival of spring, but from 1890, 
May Day became the interna­
tional laborer movement’s spe­
cial day.
It was determined by the fact
that the American Federation of 
Laborers chose May first, 1890 as 
the date to re-open its struggle 
for the eight-hour work day. In 
the U .S ., the well-to-do saw  its 
observance as un-American and 
subversive, so instead supported 
Labor Day as an acceptable  
“home-grown” alternative to May 
Day.
In France, May Day offered an 
opportunity for workers to have 
their own fourth of July celebra­
tion. In Europe, a widespread 
superstition held that washing  
the face in the May Day morning 
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M em ber in c lu d e: (S e a te d  on g ro u n d ) K im  H a rr is  a n d  C h e lsea  L a sa te r ;  (se a te d  on  
bench) A m y M iller , S h e lle y  E a k in s , P r in c e ss  S k a g g s , S a u n d r a  B u rc h ill, T eresa  H u tch ­
inson, M ich ele  L em ons, C h r is ty  W a lters, A p r i l  F ord , J o a n n a  C arn es, C a ro l C la y  a n d  
C h ris ti D ro u h a rd ; (s ta n d in g )  K a re n  H o w lin g w o lf  C h ery l S a w a tzk y , D om  C h o n la h a n , 
D 'aw n  S w a rtw o o d , T ra c i B a n is te r , K a th y  H a rr is , M a rilyn  P eck , F aye H enson , J u l ia  
F ra n k lin , K a th le e n  T o ppah , D o n e tta  C a m p b e ll, D ya n  C a r te r  a n d  P en n y  S a n d e rfo rd .
P ro c la m a tio n
WHEREAS, S outhw estern  
O klahom a S ta te  U niver­
sity  has g rad u a ted  s tu ­
d en ts  w ith  a  degree in  
M edical R ecords A dm ini­
s tra tio n  since 1969; an d
WHEREAS, th e  m edical 
re co rd  plays a  v ita l ro le  in  
p rov id ing  qua lity  h ea lth  
ca re  fo r the  c itizens of 
O klahom a; and
WHEREAS, w ith  th e  de­
velopm ent of m ore com ­
plex system s of h ealth  care 
an d  d a ta -re la ted  services, 
th e  need  fo r a ccu ra te  and  
concise m edical reco rd s  
has grow n trem endously ; 
and
WHEREAS, the  g raduates, 
s tu d en ts, and  facu lty  in 
th e  M edical R ecords Ad­
m in is tra tio n  P rog ram  are  
ded ica ted  to th e  role of p a ­
tie n t in fo rm ation  advo­
cate  by actively  assis iting  
p a tie n ts /c o n s u m e rs  in  
u n d e rs tan d in g  the  law s 
th a t  p ro tec t confiden tia l­
ity  of th e ir  h ea lth  in fo r­
m ation, th e ir  r ig h ts  to 
p rivacy  an d  ho w they  may 
o b ta in  access to th e ir  
m edical records; and
WHEREAS, it is fitting  and 
a p p ro p ria te  th a t  S ou th ­
w este rn  O klahom a S tate  
U niversity  jo in  in recog­
nizing  th e  v ita l c o n trib u ­
tions m ade by th e  ded i­
ca ted  m em bers of th is  
h ea lth  care  profession;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Jo e  
A nna H ibler, P res id en t of 
S ou thw estern  O klahom a 
S ta te  U n iv e r s i ty ,  do 
hereby declare Septem ber 
16 - 22, 1990 as
M ED ICA L R EC O R D S 
WEEK
on the  W eatherford  and  
Sayre cam puses.
Jo e  A nna H ib ler 
P res id en t
D one a t  S o u th w es te rn  
O klahom a S ta te  U niver­
sity, in  th e  City of W eath­
erfo rd , th is  6th day of Sep­
tem ber, in  the  Year of ou r 
Lord one th o u san d  n ine 
h u n d red  and  n inety .
B S U
By M ichelle G reen
T he B a p tis t S tu d e n t U nion  
h a s  m an y  th in g s  to  offer s tu ­
d en ts . E very  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t 
a t  9:00 B .A .S.I.C . (B ro th ers  
an d  S is te rs  in  C h ris t)  m eets. 
A t th ese  m ee tin g s  th e re  is 
u su a lly  a g u e s t sp eak e r an d / 
or a specia l m usic  an d  g roup  
e n te r ta in m e n t.
S ep tem b er 14-15 is th e  F a ll 
R e tre a t  a t  L ake A ltu s w hich 
offers o p p o rtu n itie s  for s tu ­
d en ts  to g e t acq u a in ted .^
A new ly  fo rm ed  D ram a  
T eam  will begin  perform ing  
specia l m usic  an d  sk its  a t  
specia l tim es such as Noon- 
D ay a n d  fifth  q u a r te rs  a t  high 
schools an d  chu rch es. The 
te am  is av a ilab le  for schedu l­
ing.
All s tu d en ts , reg a rd le ss  of 
denom ination  preference, are 
inv ited  to all activ ities.
C o n tin u ed  from  P age  1
open for all faculty and students.
The Medical Record A dm ini­
stra tion  Program  is fully accred­
ited by the  Com m ittee on Allied 
H ealth  Education and  Accredit 
ation of the American Medical 
Association. Successful comple­
tion of the  program  en titles the 
s tu d en t to take  the  N ational 
R egistra tion  Exam to become an 
Registered Record A dm inistra­
tor (RRA).
Job opportunities are  increas­
ing and  the  health  inform ation 
professional is much in dem and. 
C areer choices range from man- 
agem e n t of health  inform ation 
system s in hospitals, m ental 
health  care facilities; industria l 
clinics; s ta te  and federal health  
agencies; private industry; and 
colleges and universities. W ithin 
these  fields you have the oppor­
tu n ity  to innovate and develop 
health  in fo rm ation  system s for 
quality  pa tien t care, medical re ­
search, health  planning, and 
health  care evaluation.
For more inform ation contact 
M arion Prichard, Program  Di­
rector, or Faye Henson, Assis­
ta n t Program  Director, in S-104.
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B ib le  C h a ir
B y M ich elle  G reen
The Church of Christ Student 
Center had a bring-your-own- 
steak party last week.
Volleyball games at the center 
and singing at Littlebird Nurs­
ing Home are scheduled for each 
Tuesday evening. On Wednes­
days at 7:00 p.m, bible studies 
will be conducted. The Bible 
Chair is located at 109 W. Davis.
C h em istry
Club
By Brad C hurch
A special invitation to all who 
are  in terested  in science to a t­
tend the first m eeting of the 
Chem istry Club on Thursday, 
Septem ber 13, in Room 224 of
the Chemistry building,7:00p.m.
FCA
B y T am m i-J H eilam an
Todd Boyd, High School-Col­
lege Relations A ssistant Direc­
tor, has been selected as the new 
sponsor for Fellowship of C hris­
tian A thletes. Boyd replaces 
Sherrie Sharp who resigned the 
sponsorship due to other profes­
sional obligations, one being the 
newly formed Speech Club.
Boyd holds both bachelors and 
masters degrees from SWOSU. 
When asked why he was inter­
ested in sponsoring the organi­
zation, he replied, “I felt, like 
the officers of FCA, that there 
are more students interested 
than there are involved.”
W hile in h igh sch oo l in  
Watonga, Boyd served as presi­
dent of the local chapter. He 
said that he encourages, “...a 
drive toward more memberships 
and letting people know that it’s 
not just an athletic membership. 
I plan to work as a support and 
as an assistant to the officers in 
recruiting and meetings."
Thirty students attended the 
first meeting, a  pizza party. John 
Jenson, president, said, “I want 
to create an envirnonment in 
which everyone will feel wel­
come. I want to make it a fun 
Christian experience with lots 
of Jello for everyone. Jenson, a 
biology major, is a center offen­
sive lineman for the Bulldogs.
Troy Appling will serve as vice 
president, Heidi Salmon, secre­
tary, and Tammi-J Heilaman, 
treasurer.
A slam-dunk contest and vol­
leyball tournament are being 
planned. Fund raisers include 
the recently held car wash and 
T-shirt sale. Club officers may
be contacted by those desiring to 
purchase a shirt.
G erm an  C lub
B y B rad C hurch
Students interested in becom­
ing members of Southwestern’s 
Germ an Club m et a t  Means Park 
recently. Those students were 
among others interested in vari­
ous language arts clubs and the 
respective instructors and rep­
resentatives for each.
Dr. Clarence Sturm, faculty 
advisor, told about German Club. 
He stated that there will be an 
organizational m eetin g  held  
soon. Thereafter, a m eeting will 
be held monthly. All interested  
students are encouraged to at­
tend this organizational m eet­
ing, as officers for the new year 
will be elected.
Watermelon and cookies were 
provided along with drinks for 
the students, instructors and 
representatives.
W esley
F ou n da tion
B y  M ich e lle  G reen
Wesley on Wednesday (W.O.W.) 
is scheduled at 7:00 p.m. weekly. 
An invitation to attend is ex­
tended to all students.
A student-faculty luncheon was 
held last week.
H isto ry  C lub
History Club will sponsor' a 
film series during the fall sem es­
ter.
According to Doc Dorrell of the 
SWOSU history club, many f  
films will be shown throughout 
the semester.
The films will be shown on 
Tuesday nights at 6:30 p.m. in 
the library auditorium, The films 
are free and everyone is invited 
to attend.
The club will also be sponsoring
acomeay marathon Thursday, 
October 11, from 10 a.m.-lO 
p.m. Four films will be shown 
including "Monty Python & the 
Holy Grail," "1941," T h e Dicta­
tor" and "The Magic Christain".
Films to be shown include: 
September 18--"Merry Christ­
mas, Mr. Lawrence"; Septem ­
ber 25~"Threads"; October 2 -  
"Easy Rider"; October 9-"Au 
Revoir, Les Enfants"; and Oc­
tober 23--"The G rapes of 
Wrath".
Also, October 30--"Dry White 
Season"; Novem ber 6—"The 
Battle of Algiers"; November 
13-"Metropolis"; November 27 - 
-"Hotel Terminus"; and Decem­
ber 4--"Under the Volcano". 
E d ito r ’s no te:
O fficere  a n d /o r  sp o n so rs  o f  o r ­
g a n iz a tio n s  a re  in v i te d  to  p h o n e  
o r  m a i l  n o tic e» o f  m ee tin g s  a n d  
sp e c ia l  e ven ts  to  The Southwest­
ern. We w il l  a t te m p t to  h e lp  you  
a d v is e  o u r  rea d ers . P h on e 774- 
3735 o r  m a il  to  J o u r n a lis m  De- 
p a r tm e n t, S-117, SW O SU ._______
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EXPENSIVE PARKING
C a m p u s P o lic e  C h ie f  R a n d y  K ilg o re  w a tc h e s  a s  an  
i l le g a lly  p a r k e d  ve h ic le  is to w ed . T o w in g  co s ts  
a p p r o x im a te ly  $25--$4 fo r  th e  fin e , $19.80 fo r  th e  
p ic k -u p  ch a rg e , a n d  $2.04 p e r  m ile  fo r  th e  d is ta n c e  
tow ed .
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F rom  serio u s in q u iry  to  le isu re ly  b ro w sin g
L ib rary  se r v e s  s tu d e n ts
B y T ra cey  L. M itch ell
W hether they like it or not, the  
one bu ild in g  on cam pus few stu- 
d e n ts  can escape v is itin g  a t least 
once th is  sem este r is the  A1 
H arris  Library. M any studen ts 
quake a t the  thought, bu t they 
probably will have to research  a 
paper, speech, or project for a 
class.
The library is open from 7:30 
a.m. until 10p.m. every weekday 
except F riday when it closes a t 5 
p.m. On the  weekends, s tuden ts 
can use its facilities S atu rdays 
from 2 to 5 p.m., a n d  Sundays 5 
to 10 p.m.
S tu d en ts  will find a large selec­
tion of m ajor m agazine, journal, 
and new spaper titles. Several 
in d ex es , in c lu d in g  som e on 
com puter databases, exist tohelp 
researchers locate articles. While 
periodicals cannot be checked 
out, the first floor has a num ber 
of copy m achines th a t s tuden ts 
can use. Each copy costs 10 cents. 
The lib rary  h as  m any of its pe­
riodicals on microfiche and m i­
crofilm. U sing these can save a
researcher a g rea t deal of tim e . 
The microform m achines which 
read  these  also m ake copies; 
however, they tak e  only dim es. 
The lib rary  s ta ff  can provide 
change for only one dollar a t  a 
time.
College catalogs and  phone 
books for O klahom a and  m ajor 
m etro a reas  can be found on 
microfiche as well.
The second floor contains books 
on alm ost any subject. The card  
catalog, which h as  been moved 
to the  left side of the  en trance, 
w ill h e lp  y o u  find w h a t you need. 
Reserved m ate ria ls  and  some 
reference books are  k ep t behind 
the check-out desk; the  o ther 
reference books are  located in 
the  n o rth eas t corner on the  first 
floor.
If the  library  does not have a 
m uch needed book or article, the  
in ter-lib rary  loan dep artm en t 
can order it from another library.
Some people m ight w ant to go 
to the lib rary  for reasons o ther 
than  research ing  a topic. They 
can browse through the rack of 
cu rren t m agazines or new spa­
pers near the  card catalog. Or 
they m ay w ant to check out the 
lib rary 's fiction section in the
sou theast corner on th e  first floor. 
I t con ta ins popular fiction by 
au th o rs  such as S tephen  King, 
as well as classics, and  science 
fiction.
If a snack, Coke, or a cigarette  
becomes necessary  while in the 
library , s tu d en ts  can go to the 
lounge located in th e  basem ent. 
Food, d rink , and  sm oking are 
prohibited elsew here in thebuild- 
ing.
For th e  serious scholar, th e  sec­
ond floor provides m any quiet 
places to study.
The lib rary  no longer provides 
ty p e w rite rs  to  s tu d e n ts , b u t 
anyone needing one can m ake 
a rrangem ents w ith the  secretary 
in MB209 to use one in th e  busi­
nesses lab for a $5 charge.
The m any services of the A1 
H arris  L ibrary  will be expanded 
la te r  th is  sem ester when a new 
com puter system  is installed . A 
description of th is  service will be 
provided in a la te r  issue.
O n-cam pus in te r v ie w s
S ep tem b er  25 ,1990  
IN TER NA L R EV ENU E SE R V ­
ICE, OKC
C A N C E L LE D -W ill reschedule 
la ter
S ep tem b er  2 6 ,1 9 9 0  
B A IR D , KURTZ & D O B SO N ,
E nid, OK
Interv iew er: Joe Sm ith  
In terview ing: A ccounting M a­
jo rs  - 3.0 GPA or above 
D ecem ber & M ay G radua tes  
Sign-U p D ate: B eginning Sep­
tem ber 10,1990 
O cto b er  3 ,1 9 9 0  
TALBOTT & CO., OKC In te r­
view er: S an d ra  Baldw in & P a ­
tric ia  K no tt In terview ing: Ac­
counting M ajors
D ecem ber & M ay G rad u a tes  & 
A lum ni Sign-U p D ate: B egin­
n ing S ep tem ber 17,1990 
O cto b er  4 ,1 9 9 0  
U .S. NAVY, OKC 
In te rv ie w e r: L t. M o n se rra te
Delgado
Interview ing: All M ajo rs-F R ,
SO PH, JR , SR
In terv iew ing  for scho larsh ip  p ro­
gram s, m inorities encouraged to 
sign up
Sign-Up D ate: B eginning Sep­
tem ber 17,1990 
O cto b er  5 ,1 9 9 0  
H A L LIBU R TO N  SE R V IC ES, 
D uncan, OK
Interv iew er: J im  K eithley
In terview ing: M ath , C om puter
Science & B usiness w ith 15 hours 
of C om puter Science or D ata  
Processing. Sign-Up D ate: B e­
g inn ing  S ep tem ber 17, 1990 
O ctob er  10 ,1990  
K  M ART A P P A R E L  C O R P., 
E uless, TX
Interview er: To Be A nnounced 
In terview ing: B usiness A dm ini­
s tra tio n , M ark e tin g , M an ag e ­
m ent, Economics M ajors. Sign- 
U p D ate: B eginning Septem ber 
24, 1990
O cto b er  11 ,1990  
A R T H U R  A N D E R SE N , OKC
Interv iew er: To Be A nnounced 
In terview ing: A ccounting M ajors 
- D ecem ber, M ay & Ju ly  G rad u ­
ates
PR E-SELEC T RESU M ES: C om ­
pleted resum es m u s t be in P lace­
m en t Office by S ep tem ber 27 
Sign-Up D ate: P lacem en t Office 
will con tac t you a fte r  A rth u r  A n­
dersen  has review ed th e  resum es. 
O cto b er  17 ,1990  
CONOCO. INC., Ponca City, OK 
Interv iew er: To Be A nnounced 
Interview ing:C ontroller: A ccount­
ing, F inance, Economics M ajors, 
MBA C om puter & T elecom m uni­
cations: C om puter Science, M ath  
& B usiness w/12 hou rs o f Com ­
p u te r Science (3hrs. COBOL) 
Sign-U p D ate: B eginning O ctober 
1, 1990
O cto b er  2 4 ,1 9 9 0
LO V E'S C O U N T R Y  ST O R E ,
OKC
In terv iew er: To Be A nnounced 
In terv iew ing: M anagem ent,
M arketing , B usiness A d m in is tra ­
tion, L ibera l A rts M ajors 
Sign-U p D ate: B eginning O ctober 
8, 1990
O cto b er  30 ,1990  
H A L LIBU R TO N , SE R V IC E S,
D uncan, OK 
In terv iew er: Sam  Pace 
Interview ing: Accounting, F inance 
w/30 hours o f A ccounting, D ecem ­
ber, M ay & Ju ly
G rad u a tes  GPA: A pproxim ately  
2.7 o r above
S ign-U pD ate: B eginning O ctober 
15 ,1990
N o v em b er  8 ,1 9 9 0  
G E N E R A L  A U D IT  A G ENC Y
(FEDERAL), OKC 
In terv iew er. Ja m e s  H argrove 
In terview ing: MBA, D ecem ­
ber G rad u a tes  or A lum ni 
w/24 hours in A ccounting 
S ign-U pD ate: B eginning O ctober 
22, 1990
S tu d e n ts  w h o  a re  in te r ­
e s te d  in  s ig n in g  up fo r  in te r ­
v ie w s  m a y  d o  so  on  a  f i r s t  
com et f i r s t  se rv e  b a s is —b e­
g in n in g  on  th e  M o n d a y  tw o  
w eek s  p r io r  to  th e  d a te  o f  
th e  in te rv ie w . A l l  sc h e d u le s  
w il l  c lo se  a t  3:00 p .m . th e  
d a y  b e fo re  th e  in te r v ie w .  
S ig n -u p  sh e e ts  a re  in  th e  
P la c e m e n t O ffice , A 1 0 7, o r  
r e g is tr a t io n  c a n  be d o n e  by  
c a l l in g  774-3782
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K r is t i 's 
K o r n e r
L et m e in troduce  m yself. I ’m K risti, your new  
colum nist. I hope you’ll find  th is  colum n both  
in te re s tin g  an d  e n te r ta in in g . My goal is to  m ake 
you th in k  an d  to m ake you laugh .
A new  sem este r h a s  s ta r te d  an d  everyone is 
g e t t i n g  b a c k  in to  th e  s w in g  o f co lle g e  
life ...w hatever th e  defin ition  of college life is. 
N ew frien d s  a re  being  m ade an d  old ac q u a in ­
tances. The new  college th in g s  h av e  s ta r te d  h a p ­
p en ing  ag a in —th e  a ll-n igh t p a rtie s , th e  a ll-n igh t 
cram  sessions for th e  B IG  exam s, th e  re la tio n ­
sh ips, th e  fam ous lie to Mom, “Yes, I ’m ea tin g  
r ig h t an d  g e ttin g  enough sleep,” and  m y favorite , 
“Send m ore m oney.”
I hope to have you h ere  each week.
B U L L D O G BEAU WADE
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R o d e o  t e a m s  r e a d y  f o r  n e w  s e a s o n
'T h ere  re a lly  
is no w eak  
p o in t . We 
h ave  a  g o o d  
b a la n c e d  
s itu a tio n
H e a d  R o d e o  C o a c h , 
D o n  M itc h e ll
S teve C o llie r  
S p o rts  E d ito r
T he S o u th w estern  rodeo  
team s are gearing  up for a 
good year o f rodeo action. 
Fifty a th le tes  show ed up at 
the first m eeting. "We have  
more girls than  we have ever  
had," said Don M itchell, head  
rodeo coach.
T here w ill be 18 wom en out 
for the rodeo team  th is  year. 
Ten girls are re tu rn in g  from  
la s t  year’s team , four o f whom
w en t to th e  n ation al fin a ls.
Five new  m em bers o f the  
team  are transfers, and all 
exep t one are elig ib le  first s e ­
m ester. Two true freshm en  
(first year of college e lig ib il­
ity) w ill be used  on th isy ea r 's  
team .
The w om en's team  w ill in ­
clude 14 barrel racers, 10 goat 
tiers, n ine breakaw ay rop­
ers, and three w ill en ter the  
team  roping com petition.
The girls' strong point w ill 
be th e  b arre ls  an d  w hen  
asked  w hat the th e  w om ens'
w e a k  p o in t  w a s  M itch e ll  
com m ented , "There is  really  
no w eak point. W e h ave a 
good balanced  situation."
T he Lady B ulldogs look to 
be contenders for the national 
cham pionchip  th is  season .
T he team  w ill con sist o f six  
s e n io r s :  T e r e s a  A v e r y , 
P onca; C ity: S ta c i B aber, 
D e v o l;  J a c k ie  B a r n a r d , 
L eedey; D ebra G reen, Car­
n e g ie ;  A n n e s a  M u s il ,  
G u th r ie ;  J a m i R a d a c y ,  
Lookeba; and Kim  S tam p s, 
Moore.
T he m ens' team  w ill in ­
clude six  bareback riders, 13 
ca lf ropers, five  bu ll riders, 
th ree  sad d le  bronc rid ers, 
e ig h t steer  w restlers, and  14 
ca lf ropers.
W hen asked  about to d e­
scribe the outlook on the team  
t h is  y e a r , M itc h e ll  c o m ­
m ented , "I th in k  defin ite ly  
w e w ill be s tro n g est in the  
steer  w restlin g . Our team  
roping shou ld  be im proved  
th is  year , th a t w as a dis- 
ap oin tm en t la st  year."
W hen ask ed  about w eak
C ontinued  on Page 10
A p p lin g  read y  for n ew  sea so n
Troy is an  ord inary  guy w ith  an ex tra o rd in a ry  God
by A m b er T ay lor
Looking forward to another  
football season is one o f the  
B ulldog's fin est, Troy A p­
pling. Troy is  6 ’1” and com es 
back in to  th e  sea so n  ten  
pounds tougher a t 185.
He is  a junior m ajoring in fi­
nance and m inoring in m an ­
agem ent. Mr. A ppling said  
he prepared for the season  
by liftin g  and running w hile  
he w as at hom e th is  sum m er. 
“Practice h as really gone good 
so far,” Troy says, but he is  
ready to m ark h is  h e lm et  
w ith other colors rather than  
th ose for h is  team m ates.
D ue to a serious injury, and  
unable to play the end ing  of 
la st season , A ppling w as still 
able to m ake a contribution  
to the team . U sin g  h is  years
o f football exp er ien ce  he  
identified  areas need in g  im ­
provem ent. He sa id , ‘T h e  
team  has rea lly  im proved on 
m any o f th eir  p a st  w ea k ­
n esses , and I am  really  ex ­
cited to begin th e  season .” 
H is only concern is th a t the  
defense lost m any good p lay­
ers, but says the rem ain in g  
B ulldog defense still h a s the  
determ ination  to m ove on.
T he sam e determ ination  
A ppling show s tow ards foot­
ball is  also ev id en t in h is  
sp iritual and academ ic life.
He believes very  s tro n g ly  
th a t  all of h is  ta le n ts  come 
from God. He doesn’t  like to 
boast or b rag  abou t the  th ings 
he can do, b u t alw ays keeps 
th e  philosophy th a t  h e  is an  
ord inary  guy w ith  an  ex trao r­
d inary  God.
O utside of school, A ppling 
enjoys sp end ing  tim e w ith  
h is  g ir lf r ie n d  H eid i. T roy 
really  ap p rec ia te s  all of th e  
su pport from  th e  fans, and  
would like to encourage ev­
eryone to a tte n d  th e  gam es 
th is  season.
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B u lld ogs d efea ted  tw ice
by S teve  C o llie r
T he B ulldogs new  wide- 
open offense h a s  m ade th e  
gam es m ore in te rse tin g  to 
w atch, b u t h a s  n o t helped 
them  post a  victory in th e ir  
f irs t two contest.
In  th e  A rk a n sa s  Tech 
m atch-up  th e  D aw gs ju m p ed  
ahead  w ith  8:24 left in th e  
f irs t q u a r te r  on a fieldgoal 
by Phil Cobb.
W ith 6:48 left to go in th e  
f irs t  K arl K uhn  cau g h t a  19 
yard  p ass  from  M ike T uriace  
and  Eric M ark le  k icked th e  
ex tra  po in t to p u t A rk an sas  
Tech ah ead  7-3.
T he B ulldogs s ta r te d  th e  
second q u a r te r  off w ith  a 
scoring play  th a t  covered 10 
y ard s  on a  p ass from  H etrick  
to N a th e n  R obinson. Cobb 
p u t th e  ex tra  po in t th ro u g h  
to m ake th e  score 10-7.
L ate in th e  f irs t  h a lf  T u ri­
ace com pleted a  p ass  to P au l 
Wood from  26 y a rd s  ou t to 
p u t Tech ah e ad  14-10 a fte r 
th e  ex tra  po in t from  M arkle.
A rk an sas  Tech h e ld  th is  
lead  th e  second h a l f  an d  
scored on a  65 y a rd  ru n  la te  
in  th e  gam e.
T h e  B u lldogs ru s h e d  36 
tim es for 123 y a rd s  and  one 
touchdown. H etricks passing  
consisted  of 14 com pletions 
on 36 a ttem p ts  and  no in te r ­
cep tio n s . H e tr ic k  h a d  95 
y ard s  in  th e  air.
L arry  T alb o tt p u n ted  eigh t 
tim es for an  average of 44.5 
yards.
M ark  W illiam s led th e
D aw gs ru n n in g  a tta c k  w ith  
14 ca rries  for 70 y a rd s  and  
N a th e n  Robinson led reciev- 
e rs  w ith  th re e  catches for 46 
yards.
B ra n d in  B ee rs  led  th e  
Dawgs defensive charge w ith  
seven tack les  an d  two b ro ­
k en  up passes.
T he O u ach ita  B ap tis t gam e 
w as a  h e a rtb re a k in g  loss for 
th e  Dawgs.
A fter going down 7-0 early  
in  th e  f i r s t  q u a r te r ,  th e  
Dawgs ra n  off th ree  scoring 
drives.
T h e  scoring cam e on a  19 
y ard  ru n  by H etrick , a  six 
y ard  p ass  from  M arc W il­
liam s, ta ilb ack  tu rn e d  p a s ­
ser, to S cott Boyd, and  a  long 
72 y ard  p ass from  H etrick  to 
E ric Royal. All th e  ex tra  
po in ts  w ere m ade by Phil 
Cobb, an d  th e  D aw gs w ent 
a h e a d  2 1 -7  g o in g  in to  
halftim e.
O u ach ita  scored th re e  tim es 
in  th e  second h a lf  w ithou t 
m ak in g  a  po in t a f te r  to m ake 
th e  score 25-21.
T he B ulldogs fa iled  to score 
in  th e  second half.
T he D aw gs ru sh e d  30 tim es 
for 102 y ard s . T he g round 
a tta c k  w as led by E ric Royal 
w ith  61 to ta l yards.
H etric  w as seven for 13 in 
th e  p assin g  d ep a rtm en t w ith  
th re e  in te rcep tio n s an d  one 
touchdow n for 154 y ard s  to ta l 
passing .
B ren t T h o rto n  led th e  
Dawgs defensive charge w ith 
12 tack les. E ig h t of those 
tack les w ere u n assis ted .
Q u a rte rb a ck  fa k e
C h a d  H etr ick  a tte m p ts  
to  confuse th e  A rk a n sa s  
Tech T igers d efen se  by 
fa k in g  th e  p a s s  (P hoto  
by B il l  G eu rin ).
D e a lin g
P u n ish m en t
E ric  R o ya l d e a ls  A r k a n ­
sa s  Tech d e fen d ers  
a  dose  o f  th e ir  own  
m ed ic in e  (P hoto  
by K en  L u g in byh l)
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n esses  of the team , M itchell 
stated , "(Our) obvious w eak ­
n ess is  in the bronc riding."
Two bronc rid ing recruits 
did n o t  attend  Southw estern  
th is season.
One of th ese  a th le tes  w ent 
to the pros and the other  
attended  another university, 
"...we are going to look at
so m e  s e n io r s  fo r  so m e  
strength. I think Sean W right 
and Clyde H einz,(w ho) have  
both been to the fin a ls three  
previors tim es, w ill be our 
anchor people," M itchell said.
Joe K ing will becom e e li­
gible second sem ester, and  
should  im prove th e  bronc 
riding.
K ing won the Ozark region  
at South w est M issouri S tate .
S w im m in g  P o o l H o u rs  
F a ll 1990
M o n d a y ............................... 8:00 p .m . - 10:00 p .m .
T u e s d a y ...............................6:30 p .m .- 8:30 p .m .
W e d n e s d a y .........................6:30 p .m .- 8:30 p .m .
T h u r s d a y ............................ 6:30 p .m . - 8:30 p .m
F r id a y ................................... 1:00 p .m . - 3:00 p .m .
Open to all Faculty, 
S tudents, S taff and 
their families. M ust 
present cu rren t I.D.
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c o lle g ia te  c a m o u fla g e Can you f in d  th e  hidden l ega l terms?
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SA  Y R E  C A M P U S H IG H T L IG H T 'S  new  s ta f f  fr o m  left: K urtis Ivey, M ichael Ray, Sherrana Sadler a n d  
Stephen Spurlin. S lo t pictured, Kim  Region.
H igh ligh t’s new  s ta ff
By Sherrana Sadler
In this, our first edition of the 
Sayre Cam pus H ighlights, we will 
introduce you to the fall s ta ff of 
the paper. The paper is again 
under the direction of M rs. Judy  
H aught, who also teaches F u n ­
dam entals of English. G ram m ar 
and Composition I, and Spanish.
S h e r r a n a  S a d le r  is from  
C heyenne, and this is her th ird  
sem ester here at SWOSU. She is 
a divorced m other of th ree , and 
her hobbies include sunbath ing , 
w riting, and chasing her children. 
She plans to go on to C entral S tate 
U n iversity  in E dm ond  upon 
graduation  here to pursue her 
degree in public relations.
Kim Region is from Yukon, 
Oklahoma, w here she g raduated  
from Yukon High School but is 
now living in Elk City with her 
father. W hile living in Yukon, she 
was a part-tim e model with an
agency in O klahom a City. She 
now plans on going into the 
advertising  business w here en te r­
ta in m e n t new s will be h e r 
speciality.
K urtis Ivey g raduated  from 
Ham m on High School in 1990 and 
now lives in Elk City w here he is 
em p loyed  at th e  G randv iew  
A ssem bly of God Church as a 
youth pastor. He will tran sfe r to 
W axahachie, Texas, w here he will 
becom e a m inister. He openly ad ­
m its to having forty-five children 
that he enjoys getting  crazy with 
som etim es.
S tephen  Spurlin lives in Rey- 
don, bu t he grew up in A laska 
w here he g radua ted  from Susitna 
Valley High School. He is m arried 
and has th ree children. His hob­
bies include m ost outdoor ac­
tivities, carpen try , reading and 
running. He is a history major and 
plans on transferring  to W eath er­
ford upon g radua ting  from here.
M ichael Ray is probably the 
most unique m em ber of our staff 
family. He is also from Elk City 
bu t g rad u a ted  from  Am arillo 
C hristian  High School. He loves 
to play tenn is, sw im s, and is an 
avid sun-w orshipper. He is p lan ­
ning on a m ajor in th e  m ass com ­
m unication field. He would like to 
be an en terta inm en t repo rte r 
som e day. W e, the staff, found 
out a very in te restin g  fact about 
M ichael; he w ent out with a 
model from Amarillo the o ther 
day. He says they are ju s t friends, 
but w e'll keep you advised.
W e would like the studen t body 
and special g roups to know tha t if 
you have anything you would like 
in the paper, contact us and we 
will m ake every effort to see that 
it g e ts in the paper. H ave a 
w onderful Fall Sem ester!!!
N ew  fa c u lty
N E W  F A C U L T Y  m em bers: 
S c o tt Froenberger a n d  T om m ye  
Davis.
B y  Sherrana Sad ler
I had th e  d istinct p leasu re  of in­
terview ing our tw o new  faculty 
m em bers th e  o th er day, and  w hat 
I found out was qu ite  am azing. 
N either one of them  ever p lanned  
on teach ing  w hen they g radua ted  
from college, and  both are rookies 
o f sorts.
M r. Scott F ro en b erg er w as ac­
tually  a used car sa lesm an  until 
he m et M r. R oberts while trying 
to sell him a car. Mr. R oberts 
needed an ad junct teacher, and  
Mr. F roenberger had the q u a l­
ifications. It w asn ’t until Mr. 
F roenberger s ta rted  teaching at 
n ight tha t he decided it was 
som ething he w anted to do.
H e is a devoted family m an 
with two sons and adm its they 
take up much of his tim e. W hen 
he does have free  tim e how ever, 
he likes to garden  and  enjoys ru n ­
ning. He is tru ly  a m an with 
defin ite views on life. I think 
anyone who talks with him  will 
ag ree  he is an  asse t to  the school.
M rs. Davis w as a little easie r to 
interview  because  I knew h e r from 
high school. She is a defin ite team  
player and show s how everyone in 
her c lasses are a team . If som eone 
knows an easie r way to solve a 
problem , she will adh ere  to it. She 
is a g rad u a te  from Sayre H igh 
School an d  h a s  w o rk ed  in 
laboratories in several d ifferen t 
sta tes . She adm its th a t she  and 
her husband  w ere really hom esick 
for O klahom a now th a t they  have 
a child. “ H aving a child really 
m akes you know how im portant 
all family can be. I w ant Cade to 
know his g ran d p aren ts  and  for 
them  to know h im .”  She is a ca r­
ing person to have on the staff 
here  at SWOSU.
Dean’s message
W elcom e fr o m  th e  D ean 's  
O ffice! I t  looks like w e are o f f  
to ano ther grea t school year. 
W e have enrolled  559 s tu ­
dents. which is a record  
num ber.
/  hope yo u r  tim e  on cam ­
pu s is a very m ea n ing fu l an d  
p o s i t i v e  e x p e r ie n c e . A s  
always, m y  office is alw ays 
open to serve  yo u  th e  s tu ­
dent.
Don Roberts, D ean
Wall goes down
E vents around  us often affect 
us in m any ways. O ne of th e  re­
cen t changes on the Sayre cam pus 
was th e  rem oval o f th e  wall b e ­
tw een th e  sm oking and  non­
sm oking sections of th e  stu d en t 
center.
S tuden ts w ishing to e a t in a 
sm oke-free a rea  should  use  one of 
th e  o th e r lounge a rea s  to ea t th e ir 
lunches. T here is one lounge in 
the classroom  build ing, and two 
are  located in M ackey Hall.
To vote or not
B y B elinda Je ffe rs
Once again the tim e has come 
for A m ericans to s tan d  up and  let 
the ir opinions count. U nfo rtunate­
ly less than  half of A m erican 
citizens will execute th e ir righ ts. 
O ur founding fa th ers  w ould be 
d isap p o in ted  in th e  lack of 
political participation.
For years women and  m inor­
ities had to fight to ob tain  the 
right to vote. Now every citizen 
over th e  age of 18 possess th a t 
basic righ t, few use it.
W hen asked about non-voting, 
most people blam e forgetfu lness. 
Voting should be placed h ig h er on 
everyone’s priority list.
O ther non-voters claim  they do 
not have enough inform ation to 
make an educated  vote. T here are 
e n o u g h  c a n d id a te s  ru n n in g  
around and enough  pam phle ts b e ­
ing handed  out tha t, w ith little ef­
fort, any person can make an in­
te lligen t choice.
Some non-partic ipan ts claim 
their vote would m ake little  o r no 
im pact upon the  outcom e of th e  
election. This opinion has no 
validity. Every single vote is 
tallied.
T here  really is not a solid 
reason for not voting. Ann Ju lian , 
a Sayre cam pus stu d en t, sum s it 
up in th e  following sta tem en t: " I  
have voted ever since I w as a b le .”  
"V oting  is a privilege. It is an ex­
pression  of though ts. If we do not 
vote, we dare  not com plain .”
Rege’s rentals
Listed are som e home video 
ren ta ls, I, Kim Region (R ege), or 
th e  s ta ff  have seen , and  I am  con­
fiden t in su g gesting  these  video 
ren ta ls  to  our readers.
1. B om  on the Fourth o f July
2. In ternal Affairs
3. Tango and  C ash
4. M usic Box
5. The B ear
6. Jo e  vs. th e  Volcano
7. N ext o f Kin
8. Do th e  R ight Thing
9. Sea of Love
10. Lethal W eapon II
G rab som e popcorn, a coke, 
and  a sm ile — Kick back and en ­
joy!
In fu tu re  artic les I will be 
review ing, listing , a n d  critiquing 
video ren ta ls , m usic videos, cu r­
ren t m ovies, e tc .... I will ap ­
preciate  any input or opinions th a t 
you m ight have. P lease feel free 
to contact me anytim e.
BSU happenings
B y  M ichael Ray
The BSU is p lanning a Fall 
R etrea t Sept. 14, 15 a t Lake 
Lugart. The cost will be S10. 
T here will also b e  a volleyball 
team  th is sem este r, not to m en­
tion th e  trip in th e  m aking to 
M etam oros, M exico. For inform a­
tion stop by M onday a t the  BSU 
and have a free lunch on David 
Curry, director.
L a rry  K e lly  e x p la in s  c a m p u s  life  to  n e w  fr e sh m a n  a t A u g u s t 1 7  F re sh m a n  o r ie n ta tio n .
